
Central Presbyterian Church
Service {or the Lord's Day:

May 19, 2019, Fifth Sunday of Easter

CarHEnrNc AnouND THn Wonn
RrNcrNc oF THE Bnr-l

OfnXtUC VOlUilffrny Flure Solo for Organ Thonras Ailre

(As the C)peningVohmtary begins, pLease use the nme Lo center yourself for worship)

Wnlconan AND ANNOUNCIIMENTS A''a George Tray'ha'r

f OnnNmc SnnrnNcnS fronr psalu 148

Praise the Lord!
Praise God from the heavens.
Men, women, and all" people alike,

Old and young together!
Let us praise the name of the Lord,

Whose name is exalted above heaven and earth!

ALLeLuia! Laud and Blesslng

I

t Hvnan No. ZS5 (See pase 4) VEISSE }:IACGEN

Choir
You Will Need'

Be Thou My Msion
art. Alice Parker

A Home for God
by Jan Richardson

As the tower bell
rings, may it call out
to the city and the
world that Central
Presbyterian Church
is worshiping God.

Please join in read-
ing or singing those
parts of the service
printed in bold.

f when this
symbol precedes
an element of the
service, please rise
in body or spirit.



Children's Note:
Have you ever
felt left out?
When the very
first church was

formed, some
people were
left out of the
churchl ln

today's scripture
story, God tells
Peter that the
love of Christ is

for ALL

people, and no

one should be

left outl How can

you help
someone who
may be

feeling left out,
in church or at

school? Can you

welcome them,
draw them a

picture, or share
lunch with
them?

Cnr-r- r-o (lornnsstoN

Pn,rvnn or (loNrnsstoN

Forgive us lvhen we fail to see you in thc face of a strangert

the voice of a neighbor, or the cry of a person in need.

Forgive us when we are so coltsumed with our own stories

that we {orget thc truth of the Easter story.

Forgive us when we are quick to judge and slow to act,

quick to speak and slorv to listen, quick to {ear and slow to care.

Break into our lives with your love that shatters bourrdaries,

And grant us the {aith to follow you.
(Silence Jbi personal ptayer and rcfl'ection)

Kvnrn

I-arrren Scott

Lold, havc mu - cy, Christ, have mer - cy, Lord, have mcr - cy llp - on us.

IAND O}] REST

us.

AI.l-lrl-lllA NO. I

Ned Rorcnr

Pagc 123, NT, Pew Bible

Anna Gcorge Trayr-rhanr

Lord, have mer - cy, Christ. have mer - cy. Lord, have mer - cy up - on

AssunnNcF, oF PARDoN

P,rsSlNt; oF TIIE Pn,rCn

RnspoNsn: Hvun No. z4<t, Rgpnrrtx (see page 5)

PnocmtMING THE WoRD

Pnavnn F-oR I LLUMINATIoN

Ps'*'rnn 
Rac'elJ;',1'#ii,: Soloist

Nnw l'nsraunnr RnmtNc

Ssnmor

Srr,RNcn AND STTLLNESS

Acts 1 1, 1.lB (See Page l0)

Catcling Up u,ith rhe Spirit

Praise yc tl're I-ord lronr thc heavcus; praisc God in thc heights.

Praise ye God all tlre angels' praise yc God all tlre hosts.

Praisc yc God, sun and tloon, praisc Cod, all 1'c srars ollight.
Praisc God, ye heavens of heavcns, nnd 1's r '21s1s that be above thc ite:rvet'rs.

Let thelr praise tte name of tlrc ]-ord' fbr (l.rd cottitnauded, and they u'ere r:reated.

God hath also stablished rhenr {orcver and cver; and hath made a dectee whicli shall not pass.

Praise ye the Lord fi-orn the earth, ye dragons, and all deeps,

Irire , and hail; sr-rou', turd vapottt; stomry wiud fultilling Gocl's wotd,

Moln'rrains and all hil1s; liuittirl trees, anci all cedars, beasts, and all cattle;

creeping rhings and flying iowl' kings of rhc eartli and a1l people;

princes and all iutlges oftlre eartlt; both voutrg ttrctl and trla.icleus;

old ones ar-rd clrildren; lct then praisc the uatle of thr-- Lord'

fbr.God's 1alre alone is excellet-rt; ood's glory is above the eartlr and heavcn.

Cod also cxalteth rire horn of the people, thc praise of all thc saints; even of

thc childlcr-r of Ist'acl, a peoplc ltear tlnto God. Praise vc the l-ordl
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RnspoNDINc ro rHE Wonn

l HVftfNNo.754 Help Us AcceptEachOther (See pase6) BARoNITA

SnnvrcB op OnotNnrloN AND Insr,rlurrtoN
To the ministry of Ruling elder, Jerry Miller, I-ucy Baurn

To the ministry of Deacon, Arny Covin, Juliana Winters
Statement of Ordination
Constitutional Questions
Prayer of Ordination
Declaration of Ordination and Installation
Cl-rarge to the Neu'ly Ordained and lnstalled Ruling Eldcrs and [)eacons

\7e lcornc

Pn rvsns oF- TIIE Pnopln AND l-HE Lonu's Pnrvpn
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed b. thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be
done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
debts as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

On'n'nnroRv Snuruncu
(Please sign the Fliendsirip Pad t'ound dt one end of yu"r pew and pass it aLorrg-)

Mustc Ar mE Orpnnronv u.&*ya,yJi"' arr Arice parker

t Pnnvnn op TumTsGIVING AND DEDIcATIoN

t Ar rrln PREsnxrArtoN Doxology (See page 7) LASST uNS ERITREUEN

BnaruNc AND For-r-owtNc THE Wono Inro rHE WoRLD

1 HVUN NO. 77O I'm Gonna Eat at theWelcomeTable (See paee 8) \?ELCOME. TABLE

t CHa,ncn AND BENEDICTIoN

f CoxcnncATtoNAL Rllspowsn, HvuN No. ZaB Go ci.,ith l.Js, Lord TALLIS'cANoNL ' (Scc pagc 9)

ClostNc VolUNfnny Trumpet Tune on "This lolful Easterdde" David Lasky
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During the offering, take
a moment to sign the
friendship pads found
in each pew. lf you are

visiting with us, please

leave your contact
information so that we
can reach out to you!
Newcomers and regu-
lars alike can see who
is sitting around them
and greet each other by

name. By signing in, you

help us build stronger
community connections
at Central.

To make an offering
with your phone, scan

the QR code below or
text "cpcatlanta" to

73256.

I
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JUSTICE AND RECONCILIATION

755 Alleluia! Laud and B lessing
Psalms 111 and 112)

r
le - lu - ia! Laud and bless-ing to our God, whose Word is surei

le - lu'ial God sus-tains us; match-less are the gifts we share:

le - lu - ia! Ho - lY Par - ent' ail your chil-dren now re-claim;

r
demp-tion, in whose love we live se - cure'

(

1

2

J

AI
AI
AI

by whose grace we .find re -

lieht in dark-ness, hoPe m

*"uy ou, lives re - flect Your

con - flict an-swers to our deeP-est Prayer'

jus - tice, heirs to Your most sa-cred name'

Righ-teous- ness and rich com-Pas -sion shall at -tend us all our daYs;

Ours to glve as we are g1v - en: arms to lift when oth-ers fall;

Fill our hearts with un-der-stand -ing, brace our weak-ness by

God's Prom-ise to be faith - fui ech-o through our songs of praise!

to God 's call.may
im-
awe-

ag
some hon-or, born in wis-dom; Your

es of God's great good -ness, faith-fuI ser - vants
great glo-rY, our de-light!

Both form acrostics: each Pgetic"pi.i.t t"gi" with "halleluiah"'

Ftf{)

WEISSE FLAGCEN
8.7.8'7 l)

TEXT: Michael Morgan, 2011

MUSIC: Iochter Sion, 1 741
';:;,'dr;;; ;;./- el Morsatt (admirt Failh Alive chtistian Resources)
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240 Alleluia, Alleluia! Cive Thanks
JESUS CHRIST: RESURRECTION

Descant

P\ease sing Refrain OnLy

alAl-le lu - ia,

cfi'.n

le-lu
Brl*Refrain E

Al-le - lu - ia, al-le-lu-ia! Give thanks to the ris-en Lord. Al-le-

Fine

al

E

E

le lu - ia!

C$m

al-le - lu - ia!

c$t

Praise to

l-tlm

Give praise to his

r[m

name.

lu ta,

E

name.

B

f
1,

2

3

4

cru
Spread
Je

We

SUS

the
have
let

ls
good
been
us

Lord
news

praise

the
the
with
ing

earth.
earth:
Christ.
God,

of all
o'er all
ci - 6ed
the livCome

E Cf,m

King
died
live
sing

Fl nr
Refrain

B
to

tion.
en.
er.

ior.

a

ris
ev
Sav

He is the

Je - sus has

Now we shall
joy-ful-lY

of cre
and has

for
to our

This text and tune were created togeiher in the context of an ecumenical, charismatic, missionary Christian

conrmunity in Ann Arbo4 Michigin. Their energy and emphasis center in the opening and closing refrain's

"Alleluia"-the essential Easter word of proclamation.

TEXT: Donald Fishel, 1971

MUSIC: Donald Fishel,'i971; an Betty Pulkingham and Donald Fishel, 1979

Text and Music@ l973 lntefllational Litutgy Publicatiorts
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ALTELUIA NO. 1

B.B with refrain



ac - cept each oth - er as Christ

754

ac - cePt-ed us;

our dai - lY life
we may be moved

r Help us
2 Teach us,

3 Let Your
4 Lord, for

C

teach us as

we strug - gle

in liv - ing
who hun - ger

C

Be pres - en! Lord,
Teach us to care

to Prac - tice Your
we need new eyes

CG

we are
to . love
the ta
re - new

TEXT: Fred Kaan' 1974

MUSIC: Doreen Potter, 1974

Text and Music @ I 975 Hope Publishing Contpany

Help Us Accept Each Other
Em Am7 87 C

C

O Lord, Your les - sons, as ln

ac - cep - iu.t." change us, to. th.1t

to - day's en - coun - ters with all

GA

who are

A7

in need,

D

sis - tet broth - eq, each Per - son

to be hu - man and search for

sit - u - a-tions to do the

for ac - ceP - tance, for jus - tice

Em AmZ

to em-brace.
hope and faith.
truth in love;
and for bread,

B7 C

a - mong us and bring us

for peo - Ple, for all, not

ac - leP - tance un - til we

foruug - ing, new hands for

Em

our-selves ac - cept - ed, and meant to love

,hem as we find them, or as theY maY

bte of for - give-ness, and laugh - ter's heal-

;; *1th yorr. SPir - it; Lord' free us; make

cuitar chords do not correspond with keyboard harmony'

ThescripturalbasisofthistextisRomansls:T,recastasaprayerintheopening
rhe manv irnpli"utio,ir"o;ii;i.;;il;i; *'ho have been acc'epted by Christ ftll

*;.;;tj.;"itotua rot the firsipu6lication of this text'

to be
just for

know by
hold - ing

D7

lieve
some,
heart

on:

C

and 1ive.

be - come
ing art.
us one!

two lines of the first stanza'

the remaining stanzas' This

BARONITA
7.6.7.6.D
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Doxology with Alleluias

Plaisc Cod.

Al -lc - lu

Plaisc

I lt \olI

Coil 

- 
Al lc lu

Plaisc God. {iortr n holll all blcss - ings Ilorr Plaisc Cod. all crca-turcs ltct'c bc -

I lt \()l I

Plaisc God a - bolc. r'c ltear'n -lr

ial ia! Al - lc - lrr ia! Plarsc God a - bove rc ltcar.'tt-lr

Hurtttt

lorr Al -lc - lu - ia! Al -lc - lu
r
ial

host. C-ic - a-tor.Clrlist. and Ho - lr Ghosl.- Al - lc - lu

I'lut'ntot ,t l:

ia! Al - lc

ial Al -lc-r
host Crc fl - 1or. Chrisl. and llo - Ir - Chost Al -lc - lu

Iu 1A I Al-lc - lu

! Al-lc - lu

ia! Al-lc - - ia! Al-lc - lu ia!

f
ia!lu Al-lc - lu - ia! Al-lc - lu

7
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JUSTICE AND RECONCILIATION

77O t'm Gonna Eat at the Welcome Table

t I'm
2 I',m
3 I',m
4 Here
5 We're

ta
Je
broth
wel
hon

sus;

come;

ble;

ey

ers;

gon-na
gon -na
gon-na
all the
gon-na

eat at the wel - come

eat and drink with mY

join with sis - ters,

world will find a

feast ol1 milk and

I'm gon-na
I'm gon-na
I'm gon-na
here all the
wdre gon-na

eat at the wel-come ta - ble'

eat and drink with mY |e - sus,

ioin with sis - ters, broth - ers,

world will find a wel -come,

feast on milk and hon - eY,

Al-le-lu - ia.

A1- le - lu - ia.

Al-le-lu - ia.

Al-le-lu - ia.
Al-le-lu - ia.

I'm gon-na eat

I'm gon-na eat

I'm gon-na join
Here all the world
We're gon-na feast

feast

at the wel-come
and drink with mY

with sis - ters,
will find a

on milk and

ble; I'm gon - na

sus; I'm gon - na

ers; I'm gon - na

come; here all the

ey; we're gon - na

ta

Ie
broth
wel
hon

eat
eat

ioin

at the wel - come

and drink with mY

with sis - ters,

will find a

on milk and

ta - ble,

Je - sus,

broth - ers,

wel - come,
hon - eY,

A1 -le-lu
Al-le-lu
Al-le-lu
Al-le-lu
Al-le-lu

o
ia.
ia.
ia.
ia.
ia.world

The image of a great
and underlies Jesus'

God's welcome of all people was part of Jewish tradition

Great Banquet (Luke 14:15-24)' Such equality remarns as

slaves wh6 creaied this spiritual'

feast showing
parable of the

(Isaiah 25:6-9)
unknown to

WETCOME TABLE

lrregular

many peoPle todaY as it was to the

Carl Diton, 1980, alt.

^a 4

----4 €-

l-
^a

-1t-
4

I

^a

t--na

_<l_-4t--4--4Fa

---H

Music Art. @ 1930, rcn. C. Schirner, lnc'
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DISCIPLESHIP AND MISSION

Co with Us, Lord 748

in your Spir - it

Go with us, Lord, and guide the way through this and

ev ery com - ing duy, that

strong and true our lives may be our gift to you.

*May be sung, as a canon

This very accessible sung prayer was created by the director of children's ministry at the Naiional
Presbyterian Church in Washingtory DC for use by their children's choit, but it is suitable for people of all
ages. The familiar hlne makes it easy to leam and to memorize.

TEXT: Mary Jackson Cathey, 'l 986
MUSIC: Thonras Tallis; adapt. furke/s \uhole PsaheL c.'156'l
Text@ 1990 Hope Publishin7Company

9
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This week at Central Presbyterian Church

5:30 p.nr

Fellowship I-unch
Peace Vigil
Anti-Racisru Task Force

Dou'utowrr Task Irorce
Kristeeu sorrells, Piano Recital
ChapeL

All-CIru rclr Retreat Mccrirrg

Invitation Cotnrnittee
Moorc Home

Young Adtrlt Cathering
Tsain's Pub

.Worship 
fbr all ages

Lauren Scott, Preaching

Sunday, May 19

12,15 p.ru.
12, 15 p.m.
I 2: 15 prrr.

12:15 p.m.
3'30 p,m.

Monday, May 20
No etrents schcduled.

Tuesday, May 2l
6:30 p.nr

Wedrresday, May 22

No ruenls s, hedulsd.

Thursday, May 23

7,00 p.m.

Friday, M^ay 24
No ec,cnts scLr"duled.

Saturday, May 25
No et,ents scheduled-

Sunday, May 26
11:00 p.m

Centrat Presbyterian Church
201 \ilashington Street, S'W

Atlanta, GA,30303
404-659-0174 I',l'$"\\'.cpcatlanta.org

Jessica Patchett Pastor

Anna George 
-lraynham Associate Pastor

PC. (Brrddy) Enniss Pastor Eureritr.ts

David A. VanderMcer Mir-rister of Music ar-rd Fine Atts

Vicki Fey Organist

Michaei Morgan Organist Etneritus

Micah Nuttcr Dowling Tcmporary Dircctor of Childrcn ar-rd

Youth

I-arrren Scott Stttntucr ]tltert-t

Members in preparation {or ordination as Ministers o{ word and

sacrament:
Erin Burt
Jr.rlia Watkir.rs

Come Learn with Us!

Join us this sumtner at 9:45arn in tl-re OAC Lobby/Atriurn
(Ground Floor) for "60 Minute Seminary!"

Each week, we will learn frotn a selninary professor about

scripture, u'orshi faitl-r, and rnore

Thanks to Those Serving During
Today's WorshiP

Ijshers: Becky Bamle (captairr) ' Philip Covin

Jeff Dake . Karcu Gravel ' Sar-rdy Hoke
jealr Ellcn Joues ' Kathy Taylor

Greeters: Nancy \X/ilkes ' Sirelley Parncs

Kathy and Nortl Kohn

Sound Engineer: Jeff SPrLrell

Bell Ringer: Byers FarnilY

Collectors of Friendship Pads: Heidbreder Farnily

Lewis Ar.nos Family

Deacons of the Dayr Vicki Norman ' Debbie Miller

Choir Guild: Kathy McClorrd

Worship Notes and Announcements

Our liturgist today: I-aurcn Scott

Lector of the Day: PhiliP Covin

Audio recordings of today's sermon may be found at
wu'w.cpcatlarita.org

You may {ind us on Facebook at "Ccntral Presbyterian Church"

Music is printed under Onelicense.netAA'710014

Welcome Visitors
Cer-rral is a conttlttuity in u'hich you call learr-r atld teach, care aud

be cared fbr, love ar-rd be loved. Yotl have a place l'rcre an.roug this

community of thlth. All visitors and newer tnerrbers are itlvited to

thc Believing and Belonging class to explore n'har Presbyteriaus be-

lievc, l.row rl.rose beliefs infbrm oul lif'e at Ce|rtral, ar-rd what it ueans

to bclor-rg in today's u'orld of courpedng iuterests' The uext classes

are June 2 and June 9 at9t45 a.rn. ir-r the Parlor. For tlore iufbmra-

tion, colltact Auua at atraynhaur@cpcatlatlta.org.

AllChurch Retreat:
our ol,ll oui

HOPE+HEALTH+SONG

2019 All€hurch Retreat
Augusl 31 - Septemb.r 2 | l$ontreat, North Carolina

Save the Datel Reglstration opens June 1 I
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